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!' A meritorious performance is being
,

' given. at the Orpheum this week; in
M ft fact the bill is one of the real good

i Orpheum kind, containing as it does
B, fl first-cla- ss artists, who have Utile
V S trouble in pleasing the most fastidious.
M I The real head-line- rs are the perform- -I, ( ng seals, the property of Captain
M Webb, who go through a number of
M fl tricks that approach the marvelous.
B' J Mullen and Corelli are clever tumbl- -

H ers and have an act that creates no
M end of merriment. The four messen- -

1 ger boys have a singing and dancing
M act that would be vastly improved
M upon if all the members of the quar- -
M tette were possessed of equal ability
M of the black-fac- e member, who is a
M forcible reminder of a genuine old- -

H time minstrel "Coon." The farce,
H "Prof. Hoodoo" is rather silly, yet has

M its good points, and is far ahead of
M the farce presented the week before.
fl Massias O'Connor's shadow pictures
B are neatly done and really amusing.
M Beth Stone, as a Topsy Turvey toe
M dancer, is graceful and gives a very
M pleasing performance. The entire bill
M is so far ahead of last week's per- -
H formancc that there is cause for con- -

H gratulation upon the return to first- -
M class vaudeville. The patronage all
M week has been good as it always is
M when the program merits it.

M That theatre-goer- s follow, like a
H flock of sheep, the society leaders in
H the patronage of theatrical produc- -

B tions is shown by an incident in
B Washington during the engagement
1 of "Coming Thro the Rye. The pa- -

B tronage had not been of the best. One
H night MVs. Roosevelt and party wit- -

H nessed the performance, and the first
H lady of the land was very mtich pleas- -

H cd with the production, and said so.
H The next morning the papers men--
H tioncd the fact. That settled it. The
H following day orders by 'phone and in
Hi person poured into the theatre office,
V the boxes and the highest price seats
B going first, and the remainder of the,

H week "Coming Thro' the Rye" was
witnessed by a succession of immense

HI audiences, including box parties of the
H most brilliant social description.
HH

H' In the production of the romantic
drama, "The Gold King," the Moore

H Stock Company shows a decided im-- H

provement, due no doubt, to the mem-- B

bers of the company having become
more familiar with the peculiar style

B of their The Lyric has
H. been comfortably filled at each pcr-- B

lj formancc and the company has been

iifl accorded the approval of each au- -
diencc. In the individual triumphs,

iiJ M'r. Frederick Moore and Nellie Bow- -

ring Rodrigue have carried off the
hw laurels.
V I
V il Helen Hale, who it was rumored
B J contemplated matrimony, has excr- -
M ciscd the eternal feminine preogative

of changing her mind and will con- -
tinue to support. Raymond Hitchcock
in "A Yankee Tourist," now touring.'

A'n amusing story is told, in which
the resemblance between Charles B.
Hanford (who is appearing this year
in "Antony and Cleopatra") and Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. On one oc-

casion, when Mr. Hanford was play-
ing Marc Anthony before an enthu-
siastic audience of Bryan men, there
came an interruption from the gallery
from someone who had evidently de-

veloped a state of convivial confusion.
"You're all right 1" was the exclama-
tion. "It's a great speech. But how
about free silver?"

A new comedy, "The Rejuvenation
ofAunt Mary," by Anne Warner, was
produced in New York recently with
May Robson in the principal role. The
play failed to make good. One critic
said of it: "May Robson diffused her
humorous personality through a three
act monologue, and almost succeeded
in making the audience forget the ab-

sence of a play, and the presence of
a group of very bad actors. There is
very little that resembles a comedy
in Miss Warner's character sketch."

"The land of Nod," the big extrava-
ganza which will be seen in Salt Lake
during the season, is one of the shows
into which the vast capital supplied by
Mr. Morris Sellers Largey, of Butte,
Mont., was put, and which are said to
exhibit the limit of extravagance in
the matter of staging. This big musi-
cal performance was one of the most
pronounced hits ever brought forward
in Chicago, where i had a run of
twenty-seve- n consecutive weeks.

Frank Daniels, who, in the writer's
opinion, is the prince of comedians, is
to visit Salt Lake in January, when he
will appear in "The Tattooed Man."
Frank Daniels could provoke a smile
from a graven image, without even
uttering a word. His every move-
ment on the stage is mirth-provokin- g

and a constant delight to his auditors.

The decision of the Idaho supreme
court declaring constitutional the
Sunday closing law puts the kiabash
on theatrical people in Idaho regard-
ing Sunday performances. The actor
will be forced to rest in the Sabbath
during his sojourn in the "Gem of the
Mountains" in the future.

To secure "The Merry Widow" as
the opening attraction' at his new
Lyric Theatre in Rome, N. Y., Fred- - '
crick Luescher paid to Henry W. Sav-
age $1800, the biggest guarantee on
theatrical record for a "one-nig- ht

stand."
t

The Sultan of Sulu threatens to
our fleet will be in the Pacific soon,
sternly prepared to head him off. ,

It is said that the earth will be as
dry as the moon in fifty thousand
years. But Georgia will be that dry
in a few days.

A TRUE CHRISTMAS STORY

They had asked me to tell a Christ-

mas story, and I had promised that
some night before the one on which

the good old Santa Clause was sup-

posed to visit every house in the

land, that I would do so.

The difficulty of the task they im-

posed upon me was that it must be
a true story, there must be no ima-

gination about it. Everything about
it must be true. The characters who
appeared in the tale must be real
characters, and what they said and
did must have really happened.

I pu my memory at work, and it
was some time before I could recall
anything which could interest my lit-

tle auditors. At last I struck upon
the tale, that possibly the little read-

ers of Truth, would like to hear as
well.

To begin, I will not go outside of
Utah, for either my characters, or
the subject matter of the story. It all
happened down in Emery county, the
scene being the little village of Orange-vill- e,

or as I must be accurate, in
the mountains which lie to the west
of Castle valley, and the story treats
of how Christmas cheer was brought
to the village for its first Christmas
day.

But to my story.
There were a great many anxious

mothers in the little settlement as
the month of December, 1870 came
on. All of the families had come
from the older settlements across
the mountains in Sanpe'e county,
and this was their first year in their
new homes. They had been too busy
in the earlier portion of the season

'to think much of Christmas, or of
anything else for that matter ex-

cept build their dugouts for shelter
during the winter which was

and to take caic of the
little crop which they had been able
to grow on their farms, after the
first arduous task of getting the wat-
er on the land had been in a manner
accomplished.

Before they even sensed the pas-
sing of the time, October and Nov-
ember had passed r.way and Decem-
ber was well under way.

The mountains grew white to the
back of the settlement, and even the
foothills donned their winter garb.
It was then that a little boy or little
gird, who remembered that Santa
Clause, had visited their homes the
winter before, began to ask heir
mothers if the good old saint would
find them in their new homes away
out in the wilderness.

The mothers as mothers vill as-
sure little ones that Santa would not
forget them, trusting that they would
be able to supply the little wants of
their darlings, and that Mr. Reed,
who had started a little store in the
settlement would see to it that the
good saint was supplied.

The fathers who had been up in
the canyons after fire, wood each
brought word that the snow was get-
ting very deep. This did not bother
the children, as did not Santa always

come with reindeers, and was it any
difference to him how deep the snow
was piled up in the hills, and so one
and all were prepairing to hang up
their stockings, and talking among
themselves, as all children will of i
their little desires and hopes.

It was now time for the mothers
to prepare for the grea1 day, but
when they went to the store they
found that Mr. Reed's stock of things
suited for gifts by the good saint
was very small indeed, in truth there
was scarcely anything at all.

One by one the parents came 10
the store. And one by one they went
their way, the mothers with a sad
expression on their faces, for it was
a very hard thing to tell their little
ones that Santa would not visit them,
and that they, possibly of all the
world, would be disappointed. As
for the fathers, this lack of Christmas
cheer told them in a way they had
never seen before how isolated
they were, and many of them made
vows that they would not remain in
the settlement any longer than it was
possible to get out of it in the spring.

Mr. Reed, though the only store
keeper, was likewise a farmer. He
too had his work to do in preparing
for the winter, in fact he only kept
a few things, most of them the prime
necessities, for the accommodation of
his neighbors. His home duties had
been so great that he had put oft
the journey over the mountains. The
winter had set in earlier than was
expected' ,and it now seemed impos-
sible to undertake tin task.

As he watched the pained faces of
the mothers of the settlement when
they learned that their darlings would
be deprived of a visit from Santa, and
as he heard the expressions of dis-

content upon the part of the fathers,
he determined that cost what it might,
he would make the r.ttempt to cross
the snowy range.

Summoning to his aid a sturdy
young man of the settlement, a young
man by the way who had a heart as
tender as .he was fearless, the two
packed a few provisions in a wagon
and set off through Straight canyon
for Manti.

The snow that season was the
deepest in the mountains that it has ,,
ever been known to be before or
since. Mr. Reed and his companion
only made a few miles the first day,
and were obliged to make a cheerless
camp in the snow. During the night
a terrible storm set in and by morn-
ing fully five feet of fresh snow had
fallen.

They at once saw that it was folly
to attempt to complete the journey
with the wagon, so packing a few
provisions together with their blan-
kets and a small allowance of feed
for the horses, upon the backs of the ,9.animals, they again got under way.
The snow got deeper and deeper as
they made their way up the canyon,
until they were obliged to break a
trail in front of the horses in order
to get them along at all.

That night they reached Jo's val-
ley with the half of the range behind


